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-- w. ,U1)US lmu e SI10U1(1 oe railroads, etc. Thousands of acre, priuriplcs ol the .NOW W h.'lt is tn lm thr rlTrl ,.f ilHoiiNton !TIiiftip,i. uius explicit in our explanation. c of the richrst cnttcn lands in the
repeat that Mr Harris is himself re- - world have been suhmerged by the

our speeches.
As to ' being C0i.Fratllcrs(0).!!rntl am such only fars as nnvt "r7t rM bc ho .hould.ee

you. I topropose
inn rh . .,

rue 11110 power.
That is perfectly consistent wi'h

"I'll be the President of no party."
I 11 accept of a noiniiiatiuii from any

- - v,.... VI ll,base proscription of brave men upon
the future interests of this countrj.'W i'.l they enter their country's service
in uar, t xpose their business home

J. A. OUR, Editor. sponsible for the injustice done him. ;overniow of. lIie Miwas-ip- pi river and
iii ir iniinriua nni inand of this we put our selves upon consequence

the cholera,ofof the appearenee, 1819. panythe country. "roiiemeni, it not to cistructiou.i tand other democratic fiiends) .hat But enough is
.

ns good as a feast, "and their person, and live to mk of
mnny plantations have been deserted
and the negroes moved to the nineMR. BAHRYS LETTER. I . . '.Niihce it to say, the entram e nndmere ,nay certainly be some 'one ofour parly to mcetvnn t ..:... IIome,Okiihbhi. Ctv. Sept Ist'-l'- l
'an'- - But even this is not the sum

II. II. WomiMNGTov ofthedisisters to the crop of theappointments; my o ,
Ti,- - 'prpfMit season, from about the

Mr: It has been reported. 1 a,u r ii., .i. i .L.
lurthcr, nor do I desire that it should.How far Cn P ... j , . , . i m .fuijf mini mix: ui me

am informed, that Mr. Harris refused month, the Southern and South wes- -

name, n tin-- are to receive, on
their return to the pursuits of civil
lift, nothing but hatred and hostil-
ity and proscription from the govern-
ment which they served TheAmer-ica-

people should deeply ponder
upon these things. They should ask
themselves if the country will be able
to procure defenders iii future wars,
if it shall be eniltv nfthp

io anow me any opportunity to sneak ,Prn states were almost deluged with
or other Democrats may say in the
canvas, lt will be easy to learn bv a

?I,!!,lc!!,ion 10 Ilim' For ,;,y.self take the Democratic po- -

at Columbus, on the 10 iiist The fre(lupnt anJ heavy rains, and these

Aword of riplaiiation.
Our readers will remember an ar-

ticle in our paper of the 29th ult., in
which we reprobated the course of
Mr. Harris, the whig candidate for
Congress, in this District, in refer-
ence to his treattneant to Colonel
Fcatherston, with their joint appoint-ments- .

Air. Harris thinks we did
him injustice. But he has authorized
us to say thaf'irM thefads befonus,
he is satisfied that vc intended him no
injustice." With his statement of the
facts, we take ereat pleasure in in.

report is incorrect. Mr. Harris de-1- ? , . LB,,n,l to

clincd ,
the of Texas, causing the plantalternatin? with n,e. nn ess i a,o,i r- -. .i

of proscribing and persecuting thepresume the candidate of our partvhe
occup. es substantially the same

exit of the s'eat Rouehaud Ready
into andjjut of this burg has nut ad
ded immortal wreaths to his coronet.
The day will be forgotten in less than
twenty four hours; unless remember-
ed in mortification at the manifest
weakness of a great man.

Why did not the people make
Henry Clay President? If they had,
they would have hung their' heads
when the President of the United
States undertook to moke a speech to
an assemblage of the people who
had convened to pay their respects to
him as chief ruler of these States.

The York Gazette, after describing
the General's entry and escort into
the town, has the following remarks:

We were pleased to see, that al-

though there was little orno display
of enthusias, members of both par

ground. iou have I believe discussed
uu mm Delore the canvass.

ery sincerely your friend.
W. T. BARRY,

. " u ' ' " l"y aim IMM SUCH
Col. reatherston should adopt as his strength and luxuriance to the grass
own, my

-- acts, declarations, arid s n rr"lny instances to make it

opinions" as may be seen from the imros),'ble to keep it under. Even

published ?hould,we e so fortunate then as to
correspondence of Mr II a Irost, which would spareand mj self, but was willing to con- - the top Cott.m. we cannot reasonablytinue our discussions upon (lie same expect a crop of more than 2,300,000

terms as at Nashville, to wit: Mr. H. bales; and with a frost at the usual
io speck one hour. I on hour & a half, time, say th 2.r.th of October, we

t Mr. H. thrcc;quartersofa hour''"01 eVe" rertch ,hat lovv fiS"

Justice to Mr. Harris requires me
'

With these f,cts before us, with
thus to correct the report mentioned the largely increased consumption

this correspondence for ourforming our readers, that iniustiep tn
W
.

ith
.

1

a certain extent has been done him j"l.v,,ota we "tract not owe syllable
But wp will i

01 our first article but with tl,0 .... ..... u Hlul 0. jumsij j pMiiauoii given us bv that nonnrn hit,

intu nu u,-- e

Hiinng to rt: k propertyand life in its defence. The prosciip-tio-
of the soldiers of the wars of

112 and 1 SI 6 is anion; the most
atrocious of the runny acts of fWrant
turpitude of which the cabinet of Gen.
TuWor has been aruiltv. We submit
to the candid reflection of the Amcr-ca- n

people, if such an infamous sv
tem, prcsrtiniit with such deleterious
nifliieces upon the future interests of
the country, should not be Moped
nay more, should not be condemned
and branded as infamous bv the ex-

pulsion from power the men who are
guilty of such acts. This .subject is
worthy of the most serious reti'ectiou
by the patriotic portion of the Amer-
ican people, to hatevtr class or nar- -

ircnlleman,& the letter of explanation ties united in irivinir n limVl nil,! r,..from Mr. Barry (nhich is nnnen.Ul
O j..!.-. ...v ....

peclful welcome to the chief Magis-
trate of our I'nion. The ilemnrratsof Cotton in Europe and thin countryabove. Very sincerel your friend,o tl is article) our strictures were

too severe, and we would scorn to though thoroughly united in the con
do Mr Harris the injustice to withold

W. S. BARRY,

CCS" We clip the following
tributary resiicct.to the mcniorv

and with a currency begining to
feel the expansive effects of ihe in-

troduction of California gold, we
think the prices of Cotton must rule
higher the coming season than for
some years past. In this matter,

viction that Gen. Taylor's laurels
Lave been sadly dimmed bv his nu-
merous arts of bad faith, and as llior
oughly united in condemnation of his

ins explanation from our readers.
It will be sci n by Mr. Harry's let

ter of the 1st InU after the publica
tion of our article that Mr. Hiirii..

of our departed ev.lr..v;,!,.ni r open violation of solemn pledges

responsible for the misapprehension
on our part, and that with the facts
before us, we were justifiable in our
remarks. The sum of the facts upor.
which we predicated our remarks arc
these, that Mr. Harris refused to can-
vass with Mr. Barry without an en-

dorsement by Col. Featherston. of his
(Barry's) ,,acts,dcclaralions and opin-
ions;" when this demand was refus-
ed Mr. Harris paid no lurthcr atten-
tion to Barry, spoke four and a half
hours at Columbus, to prevent a re-

ply and canvassed in Col. Feather-
ston'. absence two counties. We
subjoin the correspondence of Mr.
Harris and Mr. Barry and the written

ty they may belong.uounced by Mr finsli r,u, rr,., however, much ceneniN upon the id not use tins occasion to manifest
declined (illt nulling,, with Barry minister- planiers thenifelv es. if by forcing

..I ,r the crops upon tht market, mid creat- -
out was uillmsr to cniinm. M ;r ... . .... ni.uM. inp a iriimii-Hr- v put in- - n mpp

their appropriation, preferring lo t
it in another and more eil'ecu-a- l

manner at tl e ballot boxes. They
chose to distinguish between the
President of the United States .mil

I J T. Jdiscussions upon Ihe same terms , themselves at the meicv of nun li.is.

TriiiiiaiistiiiitliSrainphlrtii
We understand that numbers of

pamplets. without any erplana'ionof their author or origin, but sup-
posed to have been concocted by the
Wooden-Nutmeg- , Abolition
r v . . .

Senator

Furis, July 14;h
death of Mr. Polk, late l'lcsi-at at rsashvill. ers, the senes of Inst year will be re- -

ent of the L'liitcri Si.hi l... enacted, v hen a larce nortion of the ihe man who had forfeited hisvolnn- -Ve now call the attrnii.m rr n...
lollowcd bv tln u iAa .... r cron was sold at nrii-e- s miu h tanly-phghte- d word paving duereader to the last sentence of Mr Har honor ,oMe exalted station of We Z 1, 1 "h1 - miuviliuiiui Ul I "
Ins fellow citizens. Youngest of all 1,3

,
vame- " they do not receive

the chief magistrates of the Tnim. f'r pricn for the present crop, itns s and Lol. r s agreement, (to wit).r, Tr..:- - -
man and reserving ,0 themselves T.yior dvn J.,to deal as mstice mav dictate Hl.i.i . . ? 1 trlfc"1has closed a life, though not full of w'" ,'i,n" be attributable to theiri"i Jianis ilHL Sisp. Tfi ..........agreement between Mr. Harris and

own haste, or it will be demonstratedwith Mr W. T. S- - Barry for reasons .....o, .u.i ui noiiors. as rem.iika- -Col, Featherston, and ask any reas the man himself. ' T T "! c,rcu'atlon out
We should be dad tn be hl l '."e" .We.,ha.ve earned .from our,.

ble lor the nuritv of lo' nrimi. i:r.. ...onable man, after persuing them if
stop here, or that we could say with Z ""0 TrufJ"w inch(mth th.t i, .: .... asham- -

,i j.. i . ..... un; an
lor devotion to all his public duties
in a succession of hieh trnsi until

suggesiea oy the annexed correspond-
ence." It will be readily perceived
that there is a material varience in

hewould not arrive at our conclusion
Columbus, Miss. August 17th 1849 his country called him n n,o i,;i.i

as an admittd a xiom of political
economy that the scarcity of an
article enhances its value is no
longer applicable to Cotton, and that
there must be some organization to
depress the price ofour stapie under
all circumstances.

We annex the follow-in- fable of

The undersigned, candidates for the two statements. Mr. Harris af-- parties, was becomingly ck owl j r ,
' 7r States a

edged by the recip Vfthei ,he recent elec- -

tesies. But Gen. Tavlor hL JZ, "Iv 1 rri? Were ne.ver o numer- -firming over his own si?nafnre ihPcongress, in mis district, agree to
rtiicontinue their aDDointment until

he decends to the tomb, leaving his
country in a stale of signal prosperityand his name impressed upon meas-
ures which have enlarged her domin- -

inils. nilrrmmif..l I....- i

Thursday the 30th inst; and to be re- - rendered this impos.b.e, and hT..Tl!the dates ol the appearance of the

fact as we stated it that he declined
canvassing with Mr. Barry. But we
do not question the enrrectness of
the last slatemeut.

imposed upnn us the unpleasant i, 7 V
duty ofminslinzawordofrnnnVmn. e.r:?d.Ca tLer ,tl,e .tatej but te

sumeo on mat aay, at West roint,
Lowndes county. Mr. Harris decli exalted her renown. As n m.nrL- Cotton blooms and of the first frosts

Mion with our notice of his visit to1 ,DrouKht wasrespect to his memory, I recommend i' w''ich it would seem that a late
the American Cnnsiiu in r.' . spring is almost invariably lnllmvi.il

ning to canvass with Mr. T. S.Bar-
ry, lor reasons suggested by the an ,,,.. York. I le wa escorted, as we l.av. " T' . . ' '? ,.on8m.- - 1.ne 1 WOur next assertion was that he

said, to the Washington ITnnsp : .1
' reapeu wna' they had sown.,. - . a (u.ii.1. .y

display their flag with a badge of morceased to recognise Barry as the Hisescort was composed of all par-- 1

'
, Z.J SUStained

nexed correspondence.
W. L. HARRIS.

W. S. FEATHERSTON
ning, aim to American shipmasters in

representative of the party and snnkn ties. After his arrival nt tlie Imt..! ti '. .
our and n halt hour ut Co

i. luun juiiis io noise tneir colors at
half mast the day after they may see
this notice.

R. RUSH.
aim bus to prevent his reply.Columbus, August lOlh IS 10.

Feiend Bakkv: The denial of this assertion nlarrs

ny an early irost:
Year. In bloom. 1st frost. Ex'tof crop.
1830, 4th June, 14th Oct. 1132 m
1837., 7th May, 27th Oct. 1S0O

183S, 14th June, 7th Oct. l."JG0

1830, 21th May, 7th Nov. 2177
1840, OthJune, 17th Oct. 1034
1811, 10th June, 15th Oct. 1683
1842, 17th May, IstXov. 2379
1813, 12th June, 15th Oct. 2030
1844, 31st May, 30th Oct. 2394
145, 30th May. 3d Nov. 2100

us in quite o delicate position. In a

he was conducted to the front show horf 'moeratfr
and whig1 Northco, there, a

and denvcratic committed of Z?rangements conlronfng a crowd -- coalitian between the DemocraJv
ofwhigsnnd democrats in the street nnj Free Sn-l- - W hat ? ?
and just before sitting down toa1 , r

a wretched
table aumptuousl ZTTt aHL,hor SUP- -

hospitality whigs and democrat f, UUdoGeneral Tavlor made, aw.rh' I Ip' not that there

I am informed, that in filling Col.
Fcatherston's ayipointmeuts with me
you expect me to alternate, with you,

communication which we had before
The Cotton Crop.

In 1S37 the fbst blooming oi
was on the Sth ofMav n,i ihus at the time of writing our first arlif U1G UtUCI Ul U13UU93IUII US Willi Ilim

In thus Dlacin? von on full eminli. cle, from Mr. James Whitfield a ven crop was 1, SO 1. 497 bars In lSlo
Cotton bloomed on the 2 ilh

, J j
.... .

tv as to his privilges, 1 have to ask
v,t Pl EU.iU..(n ...:n . r

erable old gentleman of unimpcach .1.- - .... . v.:" IS US, lOthJunc, 1st Nov. 1800
1847, 29th May, 27th Nov. 2348

thanked his audience for the
'

cour-.uhe"fl- h 'h,6e
Ue mo"rJtesies 6 ,0 e

v..i,
fhownhim
..r.. . .. by

X. . !. 'people 0,outb, although it
-

was the defection
aoie integrity, we find tlio following

nnu me crop was 2,177,&Uj bagsIn l84-- . Cotton hlnnmpil
uiab iui. x cuiucioiuii, nm iiiiorm
me by note, that he adopts you as his

words. "I was informed hrepresestauve, assuming as ti is ow n
vour acts, declarations and nnininnc.

1818, IstJune, 20th Nov. 2700
1849, 10th June,

Charleston Mercury:
gentlemen that Urn. L. Harris in his

"ii mi. I IUIof May, and the crop was 2,379,400
bags. In 1844,Coiton bloomed May
31, and the crop was 2,n:0,4(ia. In
1845 Cotton bloomed May 30. and

speech at the Court House yesterday

1 " icirneu iu ins aspojiuon nf ( i,,.....,. . ,
chief magistrate of the United States t of Cen cL R ."r tbe
-f- elt very grateful indeed for such h
nnollice-a- nd WOI LI) ENDE V- - 1, h r pretending to publish
OR TO CONFORM TO TI IK' "l t0, f-

-Jat there
VIEWS AND CARRY OCT THE " S'l ?fihe den?"crat.ic

with all the responsibility incident
to the new relation in which he pro oi iour and a half hours lenethamon the cron wa 2. 1 is.4Sfihrr r.tgst other subterfuges to enable him
poses to place me.

Col. F. is mv opponent. I desire bloomed June Land iIir
Cicn. Taylor' Prosrc

II i M ccli at York, I im I- -
a nia. mounts: liimoii i.i'k.to escape the scotching lash of Win.him to occupy the relation of princi-

pal in the aeencv he erentex I u-i-

WISHES OFTIIE PARTY TIUT
ELECTED HIM !

Gen. Tavlor is the first Prpsnlpnf
&. Ugrry," &c &c. This is our au a party lrrMilrnt.- j . - - .....

to avoid useless labor, and therefore thority for that assertion. Mr Harris's

hy a very late fall, is about 2,700,000
bales. Inl8 l9Coiton bloomed on
the 15th June, and this, viih manyother reasons; indicate that the pres-ent will be n short crop. In (he first
place, the Cotton was generally up

ern uocinne. or does he state
in his pamphlet that every Northern
whig is a Free Soiler, and that ac-

cording to Daniel Webster Northern
Whiggery is the fjnunym of Free
Soilism.

of the Tniicd States who has made
.L..I1' 1.1 tThe latest accounts of Gen. Tavlor's

to combat no opinions not avowed
orannroved bv him. The mnv.icc l explanation is, that he did not know r, .nie punnc avowal mat ne was theDroeress. brillff him tn nrk IVnnsi- . n...: 1. . .. . . . . .that Barry intended replying to him,

until after he had spoken an hour and

ii j - " . jarduous at best, and to undertake to
debate the various opinions that may

.'
-

. i resiueni or apany ana not ot thevania. He was there welcomed by whola people. ?
the people as th? President of the

on uie urn oi April, on which date We know w hat Demoots think ofnail, and when he was annrizeH l nueu states, an oilice to ..muiuiii Jruman s documents hniup nr. nn
"no snow nnu sleet, and on the

three or four following days, heavy
frosts which occasional an

of it, it repuircd three hours more pay homage, d they do not to the man Should the rrocript ion of; fully aware of the feline it arouses
DV whom it is h ed. A nrnwl,itime to do himself justice fcoldicr !r Tolrratrdf,s ull cimiu.-i- i

general destruction of ik nUt in ine oosoms ot the bigs.was formed nnd innrrlipd tlirnmrli il.p1 he last of our chrees to whirl, Mr throughout the cotton grownig re
we would suppose that they w ould
lock with loathin?streets of tho town, and Gen. Tavlor! Of all the acts of wrong which thetiarris demurs is that he canvassed

in Col. Featherstons absence two
gion, mis made it necesnary to
replant, and thus the Cron had n vrv miserable syawn of an Abolitionist

who always acted against the South
and who during the last Presidential

late start- - In the t nlnro n Ourcounties.

maue speech. A correspondent of present administration lias committed
the Raltimore Argus pave thefol-,'i- e proscription of soldiers is the
lowing sketch of the General's ad- - most infamous and reprehensible.
d'cs",: Never before have the brave defend- -

"FcIIoW-citizen- and Lnrlins- Ttlprsnf tlin

the renlantim?. tliprMr Harris' explanation is that canvass insulted Southern whigs by
trying to make it appear that Geo." i, wU v. iiii. vvuuut, ui iiaic 1 jshfil

- O ' " " im UIVUUI,which lasted until late in May, and
by the time the plant had made its
appearence nbove it

when he left Columbus on Sunday
morning he was isrnorant of ihe

cannot be expected, Irom the fatigue their lives and bled in her cause, 1 njior. meiriavorite "Southern canI have endured to dav. to make whatever mav have been their nnli didate ,!) would banction tho
W ilmot Proviso!situation of Col. F's family and ex speech to you to day. I can only say tics, been hunted down and driven

ne pui lortn Dy private triends ol Col
. might involve an infinite amount,

as well as variety of useless discus-
sion.

Please ascertain whether Col. F.
will make this arrangement and let
nie know at your earliest conven-
ience.

Very sincerely your friend.
W.L.HARRIS,

Columbus, August 16th 1849.
Friend Harris:
Your favor of this morning, I have

received and hasten to reply. As to
alternating with me,I supposed that
would be the course pursued by us.as
I have alwayt understood it to be the
arrangement of speakers of the oppo-si- t

parties who discusa together.
I had thought it to be simple

justice between oponents whether
on the stump as candidates or private
citizen Of course I could discuss in
no other manner with any one, than
on terms of equality as'to length of

bloomed in the year 1839, '42, 44,
45, and 48,. The present "crop!
therefore, is about thre K.

I thank you lor tlnn the kind ohpected to meet him in INoxubee
reception. I can oiy say shall

to carrv out Ihe vri nfhind.We cannot see that this alters the
case or even paliates his fillinr the Again, in conseauenec of th n. the party thai brought me inlo poinr.

I thank von for the honor von li.nocarious returns fmin Cotton nl.m.appointments in Col F absence, lie

A story rhached our ears, of a sin
gular scheme forraising funds, which
was hit upon and put io practice at
a donation party held not more than
a thousand miles nT. It appearshat some of the kisable A(l if; nrna.

ing, and the low prices lor several
years back, many Planters hmv tn

Knew in INoxubee that Col F was ab-

sent, and he knew in Lowndes Hie

from oilice proscribed as enemies
of their country, by the government
which they have served. And this
shameful business has been done,
this treacherous and treasonable war-fir- e

upon brave, patriotic soldiers
has been perpetrated by a cabinet at
whose head nominally stands Zachary
Taylor, himself a soldier, and who
owes his hisrh office and his power
to the bravery and fidelity of many of
these very men whom his minions,
like so many bloodhounds, are hunt-

ing down and bringing to the block!

some extent, abandoned its cultivasituation of Col F, and he tells us tion. Manv vholi,ivp inrri... i,i..that when he commenced bin npmli
- .v-- i nun.--.

who have had any lacililies lor doin"

ent actually allowed their siveet
Ins to be tasted at the rate of fiftycents a kiss tlws being considered
a .'.nil able fur tl, nrtv, I.,.,- -' ir

done me this day."
There! Record it. That is the

speech of the President of the United
Slates of America, to the people of
the borough and county of York, who
turned aside fro.; their daily avoca-
tions, to do him, respect, on the 10th
o'Au;nv, 1819.

"I slnll endeavor to carrv out the

at Columbus that he did not expect a 1

I

so, have resulted to other expedi-ents. Some have turned their atten-
tion to planting rice, some to maliimr

reply Irom Lol t or Mr Barry Jus-
tice to Mr Harris as well as to our- -

r .... . tiwe are not tui&in formed, oe gentle-
man of the pafty took five dollar
wo th! Samiiriek Observer.

turpentine, s.omo to working 011


